
ITINERARY:

Explore the Bluegrass State! - August 4-8, 2021

Kentucky is home to world 
famous horse farms and 
bourbon distilleries. 

Day 1 (Wednesday, August 4) - Depart for Louisville, KY (SDF).  Upon arrival visit Louisville slugger 
museum and enjoy a welcome dinner!

Day 2 (Thursday, August 5) - Tour of Churchill Downs, travel into bluegrass country visiting a grain 
farm, distillery with lunch and a plant that makes bourbon barrels. 

Day 3 (Friday, August 6) - Visit a retired horse farm to see some legends, stroll through the historical 
town of Midway, lunch and tasting at historical Buffalo Trace.  Possible bluegrass music venue tonight. 

Day 4 (Saturday, August 7) - Tour Keeneland Racecourse and see the morning workouts followed by a 
visit to a local tobacco producers with lunch on the farm.  Farewell dinner this evening at a favorite  
steakhouse!

Day 5 (Sunday, August 8) - Depart in the morning for Louisville airport (SDF) and your return flight back 
home. 

Education Consortium. Enjoy lunch on campus before visiting with the Indian Pueblo Center for a presentation 
on traditional foods and food sovereignty. You will also have a museum tour and dinner.
Overnight Albuquerque   

Day 3 (July 23) - Depart Albuquerque for Window Rock, Arizona. En route visit with the Acoma (Sky City) 
Pueblo to have a tour of this pueblo built out of a 367-foot sandstone bluff. You will also see a pottery 
demonstration and talk with tribe personnel on the health & wellness system in the Acoma Pueblo. Following 
lunch travel to Crownpoint to visit the Navajo Technical Institute. Learn about Diné "the people" Culture, 
Language and Leadership.
Overnight Window Rock 

Day 4 (July 24) - Various meetings in the capital seat for the Navajo Nation. You will also visit leaders in the 
Indian National Health Service which is a Federal Health Program for American Indians and Alaska Natives. 
Continue traveling north to Farmington. Presentation during dinner tonight on the Navajo Agricultural Products 
Industry. 
Overnight Farmington 

Day 5 (July 25) - Full day visiting Navajo Pride products at small to large scale farm visits. You will also visit 
with leaders in education to discuss the differences between public and charter schools within the Indian 
community. Sample some New Mexico wines during dinner tonight.
Overnight Farmington 

Day 6 (July 26) - Today you leave early and travel back to Albuquerque. You will stop in Santa Ana Pueblo to 
enjoy a traditional FEAST -- a celebration of ancient Native American traditions and dances, cultural activities, 
food, and arts and crafts. After lunch travel to your hotel and enjoy the afternoon on your own (some ideas: take 
a Jeep tour, visit Sandia Peak Tram, hot air balloon ride, Petroglyph National Park). Optional Santa Fe 
experience - The bus will take those who want go to Santa Fe, an art haven to explore for the afternoon. 
Farewell dinner tonight!
Overnight Albuquerque 

Day 7 (July 27) - Depart for the airport by bus (8:00 am) and check in for your return flight home.

Info@ExplorationsByThor.com 
Phone:859.533.1965 
jazimmer@ksu.edu or 785.532.6300

More info at: 

 Hosted by:                              
Eric Atkinson, Alma, Class IV  & Aaron Harries, Manhattan, Class XI

    KENTUCKY TOUR




